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The Dorn Cloney Laundry Co
Cleaning and Pressing Carpets and Rugs Cleaned and Disinfected
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ATTY F G HARRIS

A Friendly Word
Froi H aii - AduTi r

There - a y - in Boone
count m the rri r

Soiu- - may ay - oir time to
Un w but knowing ami loving the

good ptojil of old Boone as we do
ie cant resist a word jupj here

It is conreded t hat f Soon c-- is one of
ills most important couniies in Mis
Siouri in many respects It is decid
til important that she represent

ed in the stat legislature by one of
the strongest men in that honorable
body people have been asking for
years why Boon- - dont send stronger
men to the legislature Now sh has
an opportunity in the peron of Krant

Harris anl sh- - ought to take ad ¬

vantage or it Mr Harris is an attor
ney oi rini-f and ability a native
of Boone fount y and know hf r needs
is a good sp akf r and - a Iran man
There is no taint ot irrupt ion on
Frank Harris record Iav breakers

fear him as they fear no other attor-
ney

¬

in Boon county He served three
tc ncs a ITosc cmins Attorney being
el-ct- e-d the lar t time by an

majority over an old campaigner
H enforced laws vigorously put the
but k t shop out of business reduced
rn mal cu t in hi county and made

lai- - - iolater -- it up and take notice
h inng his thre- - terms he had to cope

iih the combined talent of the Col

Unbia bar and Is today recognized by
th ni as one of the ablest lawyers
n Central Missouri

It is a pleasure for The Advertiser
tj gve its unqualified endorsement to
uiii men as Frank Harris We need

more like him in public oilice We
have known him for a number of years
and h is the kind of a man to tie to
He will stand hitched Boone county
will have reason to feel proud ot her
Representative in the Jetri lature if she
sends Fran u City He
is Superintendent oi the lareest Sun-

day -- hool in Columbia and a man
without bemih on his private public
record

With all due respect to the genib--tcet- i

opposing Mr HarrK we fee that
we voice th- - sentiment of many of
the best poop in our neighbor county
wh n we say that Boone county can
not afford to turn down such men as
Frank 0 Harris adv

Relative Popularity
The Rev Ii Fourthly It was with

the greatest difficulty that I persuaded
my congregation to let me have a
months vacation this summer

The Rev K Mowatt leishtly It
must be distressing to preach for a
congregation as ungrateful as that The
people i niy church voted unanimous ¬

ly that I might go away in June and
stay all summer if I liked Chicago
Tribune

-

An Exploded Theory
Children said the Sunday school

teacher there is one thin that 1 wis i

j to especially impress upon your mind
I Always be kind to your parents Make
it as pleasant for them as you can
Remember that none of you can ever
have another mother after the one you
possess is gone You can never

Oh yes we can interrupted a lit-

tle
¬

boy who had lost most of his but-

tons I lost mine last week and pa
brought me a new one home the same

iday he got back from the courthouse
Chicago Record Herald

What Job Had
The superintendent was talking to

the little ones about the plagues of
j
Kgvpt

j Vow said she can you tell me
what the plagues were

There were prompt answers and all
but one of the plagues were named
The last one was too much for the
school Thinking to help out the
children by suggestion the superin
tendent said

Dont you remember the other Of
conre you know what Job had

A little hand went up
Well Tommy what was it
Patience

He was given a reward of merit
Boston Herald

Special Announcement
Beginning Monday July 25 and con- -

i tinning all through the fair week we
will give 2 lot tickets instead of one
with every cent purchase as here-
tofore The tickets are going fast
Everybody wants them They are
valuable they are worth money yet
they cost you nothing

IIKNRY WISE
Cash Grocer

BOONE COUNTYS BIG
FAIR IS NOW ON

Doubtless you have observed the large
painted sign on the Amphitheatre

THE PURE DRUG DRUGGIST

CIGARS TOBACCOS

HORSEMENS SUPPLIES

When down town drop in and try our
- New Soda Fountain All kinds of

Soft Drinks and Sundaes

MIKELS PHARMACY
706 BROADWAY

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

HOW TO WRITE A

HUMOROUS STORY

First Tiling Necessary Is an
Idea According to E

P Butler

THEN IT EVOLVES ITSELF

Recipe to Pass Vacation
Hours Pleasantly and

Profitably

Out ot the professed kindness of
heart of the professional humorist
fur the benefit of those who would
like to pass their vacation hours pleas
anUy anil profitably Elias Parker But-

ler

¬

gives the following recipes for a
humorous story The first is de-

scribed

¬

as the one favored by the
magazine editor

Tut in no burlesque no exagger-
ation

¬

nothing coarse no dialect make
it pieferably a suburban tale avoid
funerals intoxicating slang Avoid
mechanical devices retain a certain
classic quality of language When
completed a story built on these lines
will be promptly rejected if not
built on thee lines it will be rejected

This says Mr Butler is a lovely
recipe for those who can afford to
use it I cant This is my recipe
or at any rate my idea of writing a
humorors story

Write a story so unusual that I

know no editor would buy it
Of course I have not the bravado

to do this but if I had every editor
would want that story The editor
knows what he wants It is what he
does not think he wants

At this point the How of his thought
is interrupted by a noise on the piazza
without it is a veritable piazza for
the humorist has so far fallen under
the spell of the editors recipe that he
has gone out to live at Flushing where
suburban joys adventures and misad
ventures may have a fair chance to
multiply themselves The noise proves
to be a final noise and the humorist
gets up and looks out of the window

Twins is twins he says ami the
magic combination which was to open
the way of-- success for unknown hu
morists is forgotten

As for the twins themselves they
have thus far managed to pass six
months in the household without ap
pearing in a tale but it is easy to see
that their parent has already begun
to look at them with a professional
eye from which nothing suburban is
sacred

You must first get an idea he says
coming back to the case in point
for there has to be an idea at the

bottom of a humorous story even
which can be the rankest kind of slush
and still go

For instance you suggest desir-
ing

¬

the oncrete
Well for instance he meditates

looking out of the rear window
through which from somewhere floats
in the sound of the rhythmic swishing
of irons against ironing board for
instance just to be imaginative you
know suppose a lady from Kansas
wearing a haystack looking hat should
drop in here and ask for a classic
style interview for the Sun Improb-

able of course but it contains all the
ingredients I dont know I may use
that so perhaps youd better not give
it away

An Idea From an Office Boy

It was somebody in a magazine
office the office boy I think who
sprang the main idea for Pigs Is Pigs
had written a story about a pair of lop

eared guinea pigs and a Chicago ad-

vertising
¬

agent who counting on the
rapidity of multiplication of the ani-

mals

¬

resolved to make a fortune by
advertising widely lop eared guinea
pigs for sale thinking the supply
would keep pace with the demand
Orders and checks poured in from all
over the country but unfortunately
the lop eared beasts died anil the ad-

vertising
¬

agent became bankrupt mail-

ing back checks
Here the idea of thestory was the

merits ot advertising a man up in the
Northern wilds finding nothing to
read but the newspaper lin

ing in his tnurs sent in a check two
years after the pigs had died

The otlice boy conceived --the dea
of the pigs traveling by express being
unclaimed and bringing consequent em-

barrassment upon the express of-

fice

¬

CJet the idea and the story evolves
oet the idea of the climax if possi-

ble and work baekwark for the ends
the thing That was what made O

Henry the master he was a masterly
climactic touch

Sometimes when 1 go to my type-

writer
¬

in the morning not feeling par-

ticularly
¬

like work youve simply got
to go regardless of how you feel you
know for youd never be having lit-

erary inspirations with golf sticks ly-

ing

¬

about crying for exercise I sit
and write off page after page of trash
nothing to it no sense to it but when
Im about ready to get back of it per
haps an idea will come along and
then Ill have it to work on later after
it has lain quite a while growing

When writing in the right humor
it comes automatically and carries you
along and then when you see it in
print a year or so later you hardly
recognize it for your own and cant
realize how ou ever happened tn
write it

Then the humorisf Is not a natural
humorist always you ask

He looks dolefully out to the front
piazza

Twins is twins especially at 5

oclock in the morning he replies I

hope theyll develop a sense of hu-

mor Its hereditarv liv father va
a born joker The thing has got to
be born into a humorist but even
then he dares not trust it He ca i

split his sides laushins over somethine
he has written only to have it looked
at coldly by the editor The sense
of humor is the trickiest thing in the
world to deal with because it is sub-

jective and variably at that The hu-

morist
¬

cant trust his own nor his
editors nor the publics from month
to month unless he has succeeded in
making himself a habit

Differing Editorial Tastes
I once wrote a story revolving

about a dictionary I offered it to
the American and they thought the
dictionary part was ilat and suggested
I rewrite the story substituting some-

thing
¬

else That meant much work
so I offered it to Mcllures They
liked it if Id cut out all but the dic-

tionary
¬

part as that was all that
was good I cut out as that was
simplest

There is no gauging th editors
taste and you yourself if you read a
humorous story when you have indi-

gestion
¬

never want to laush
But you can see that when you

have these three sets of words to deal
pith the author himself should be
allowed full swing its murderous to
lay out lines for him Mark Twain
Bill Nye and Artemus Ward were all
successful because they just pitched
in and went aheard regardless Josh
Billings was another

Tho American humor has come up
from the soil modestly adds Mr
Butler who comes from Iowa There
must be something rough and ready
about it not cast in classical lines
let it go and let the proofreader take
care of the spelling and grammer even
The best of it has come from the West

There have been a lot of good
ideas wasted in this business because
the writers didnt dare to go at them
with an ax Newspaper humor is gen-

erally
¬

the best because it has about
twenty minutes in which to be trimm-
ed

¬

down and magazine humor has a
month at least American culture is
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helping out though t
Whats American culture
What Boston culture war- - Xe

jYork culture perhaps an ini-re- -r

some knowledge in pretty ua cr
erything Humor

But what is it really hXi voa
Interrupt

Humor and Wit
Humor is what wit isnt TMtjhaj

brains Humor lies largrly ath
words themseiv s how they are nt
ten juggled or ewn spelled andjthe
clown must be torn in the humofi t
for when his stories are forced feTy

tall rlit
Can a humorist alwaj s rrtcam

such How-- long before the natural
strain begins to wear itseh aay

Now you are cruel says ir hu ¬

morist reproachfully You tai c hee
a magazine editor

A long as there are pe e lift
on earth to feed the tiniet r rnant oi
such-- a strain he bright-- r- - again

tiie poorest humorm ant irp htt- -

jtint it oft once m a wailr P- - pie

they are our biggest iiiic
ters dont have to be miapinet

Its not furh a hard - ieai
after all that of the jrrional
humorist if only J Ik uiir take
advantage oi us We get a around
they never finish putting it at as

But we turn onn Dont
you ask me for Sl or ern nv
cent to get back to N w Yofc warns
the organizer and ireidei- - tna

j association of Kay Marks bet cd
not en mase but individuals by the
gentleman most known to faiue as
Owen Wisters ha dup coufin T11

give you a copy of an of my bock
ou want and will eien auiorraph it

in memory ot a vry plea--an- t on

as I did Waters cou m but
Ill not trust you with the lar o a
cent

Its criminal to pu it out- - an im
pecunious author that way but that
fellow was a criminal through kni
through he specialized in authors pro
fessors and

suburbanite jumps as an iron s

heard clattering in the rear You ie 1

It incumb nt to apologize for coming
on wash day as Mondav eidentiy is
with the Butlers

Not at all he says politely I

dont do the washing now New
York Sun

To keep stock in good condition and
your hens laying feed Dr Iegears
tock For sale by Dr Mikel sole

agent

Friends That Might Have Been
How many people there are whom

we all seem to know yet with whom
we have never exchanged a word

Familiar faces we meet in trains
at church in the theater or concert
room faces that pass and repass our
windows All the men and women
who are shopping when we shop who
take holidays when we take them

We catch ourselves wondering about
them many a time We are often
pleased to see them about agam when
we have missed them They are dumb
acquaintances who make no sin yet
they seem almost friends

In the same manner silent atfach
ments are doubtless orten formed be¬

tween men and women who have just
met each other in this casual wav Yet
they grow old and white haired they
go to the grave and never a word has
passed never has a handclasp been
given Does the recording angel drop
a tear over such strange love affairs
It might well be so Ships that pass
in the night over again Philadelphia
Record

Complete Line Talcums

In all the Popu-
lar

¬

Odors and
at Popular Price

at

THE DRUG SHOP
BROADWAY

116

COLUMBIA MO


